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GREAT REVIVAL 
INPROGRESS 

One of the Greatest Revivals 
i hat Keystone Has Ever 
Had Now In Progress 

In the midst of General apathy 
ns to church attendance, servic- 
es now are going on at the M. E. 
church, south under the pastor- 
ial charge of Revj G. T. Jordan, 
pastor of the' above named 
church (white) is arousing new 
interest in men and women. 

The peep re of every denomina 
tion are turning out to hear this 
most excellent nuisic under di- 
rection of Rev. P. E. Gilmer, 
perhaps one of the best in the 
county. He is pastor of the Me- 
thodist church at Boissevain, 
Ya. Then when it comes to Rev. 
Jordan, pastor of the church, 
who is in a class by himself 
when it comes to preaching, 
teaching and serving—no one 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Prominent Railroad Men of Blue- 
fit'ld Recovering From Illness 

Pays Keystone a Visit 

Messsr. Nabb Robertson and 
N. C. Rolen of Bluefield, both 
prominent railroad men but who 
have been on the sick list for a 

few days, visited friends and 
relatives in Keystone Wednes- 
day of last week Knowing Mr. 
Nathan Spector with, the Smoke 
House business concern, delight- 
ed to have been his guest and 
social friend for a few minutes. 
Mr.„Rolen has two sisters in the 
city and spent a few minutes 
with them. 

They have the distinction of 
being very active in the affairs 
of the railroad transportation as 
both are considered to be expert 
employees of the Norfolk and 
Western Railway company. 

They are generally liked and 
carry at all times the most 
pleasant appearances of being 
the people’s friends—making 
them liked by both rich and 
poor, black and white. While re- 

cuperating they decided to fish 
just a little but whether they 
were lucky enough to catch any 
thing has not as yet been re- 
vealed. 

DEMONSTRA- 
TION IN GARY 

LAST FRIDAY 
4_ 

Lawyer Leon I*. Miller Speaker 
United Spplv Uo. Furnishes 

The Refreshments 

As is the custom of Gary and i 

Gary it es everywhere and at all 
times, they put off hi# events 
and the yood people are all si 
tiyhtly and cooperatively to- 
gether till when any occasion is 
started you may expect success. 

The speech by Lawyer Leon P. 
Miller was frequently mention- 
ed and commented upon as be- 

in# one of the very best ever 

heard fall from his lips. School 
teachers, students, preachers 
business men and miners #alore 
turned out and shared plentiful 
and festivities as well as enjoy- 
ed the speeches and apparently 
evervbody was interested and 
helpful. 

IS PROMOTED 

Above is a photograph of Mr. I 
J. E. Herndon of Kimball who j has recently been promoted to 
the position of Men’s Clothing 
supervisor of the Houston Dis- 
trict, Koppers Stores officials 
have announced Prior to his 
appointment, he was the head of 
the men’s clothing department 
at the Koppers Keystcne store, 
District Manager J. W. Staples 
of Kimball, revealed. 

Mr. Herndon’s new duties will 
include regular visitations to 
the seven Koppers stores in the 
Houston district. 

ALEHlFROM 
LONDON, ENG. 

The McDowell Times is in re- 

ceipt of a letter from London, 
England, and is passed along 
through our paper to those who 
would like to secure the souve- 

nirs, etc The letter follows: 
ANGLO AMERICAN CO OP- 

ERATION BUREAU 
Effingham House, Arundel St. 

London, England. 
Dear Madam: 

We are writing to you with 
the hope of securing your assist- 
ance in our efforts to promote 
'•o-oporation and better under- 
standing between the English 
speaking peoples. 

As you are aware on May 12 
next, the Coronation of Their 
Majesties King George VI and 
Queen Elizabeth, of England, 
will take place at Westminster 
Abbey with all the glittering rit- 
ual and ceremony with which 
this event has been associated 
for hundreds of years past. This 
event will arouse world-wide in 
terest, and will be one of the 
greatest outstanding scenes of 
historic splendour and pagean- 
try of our life time. 

Already thousands of interest- 
ed Americans and Canadians 
have made their plans to come 

to our country to witness this 
unique and colorful ceremony. 
Unfortunateyl, however, there 
are many thousands of our Am- 
erican friends, and British born 
subjects in the United States, 
who will be unable to make the 
trip, and it is these people who, 
with your valuable help we wish 
to reach. 

Wc have arranged tb sefid to 
all who are interested an eye- 
witness account of this historic 
occasion, embodying the cere- 

mony itself the parade and pa- 
geantry, written by the best 
writers in London, and also h 
handsome Coronation Souvenir 
showing the King and Queen in 
their Coronation Regalia, in the 
form of either a Bronze Plaque, 
or a medallion in Metal or ena- 

mel, or a ladys compact, emboss- 
ed with the Royal Crest and 
bust of the King and Queen in j 
Coronation robes. These souve- 

(Continued On Page Two) 

LOVE ON THE 
AUCTION BLOCK 

As a nation we have made a 
world-wide record for unusual 
business acumen. The commer- 
cialization of almost everything 
is the order of the day. 

We pretend to elevate romance 
to celestial heights. We go into 
raptures in poetry mid song over 

Cupid’s fascinating pranks, but 
much of this glorification is bla- 
tant hypocrisy. 

We cry in dismay when we 
hear of slave girls being sold in 
semi-civilized countries, but we 
often place love on the auction- 
block. n the so-called social 
world we sell beautiful girls to 
the highest bidder. To be sure, 
the sale is not ‘out in the open.’ 
We hide this nauseating bar- 
gaining under cover of legalized 
marriage. Cupid doubtless hangs 
his head in shame when he 
views degradation. 

We attach great importance 
to our station in life, to the ne- 

cessity of marrying in our own 
class. And those seeking a 
mate often have to accept ‘clo- 
thing dummies’—human dere- 
licts—in following convention’s 
demands, thus discarding for- 
ever the exquisite thrills that 
come with adherence to the 
yf-arnings of the human heart. 

God Almightys plan cannot be 
profitably diverted by paltry j 
ambitions. The mating of hu- 
man beings is divinely controll- 
ed, and the dominating desires 
of love cannot be ignored with- 
out severe punishment 

Mismating itself may be a sin 
and a crime; but when a money 
value is placed on love, when 
this divine instinct is thus out- 
raged, there is indeed reason for 
unspeakable disgust. 

Love is not something the 
value of which can be measured 
in dollars and cents. This com- 

pelling attachment has no mean- 

ing unless it is reciprocated. 
The ecstasies that come with a 

romantic mating can never be; 
one-sided. They must be equal 
ly thrilling to both parties. Un- 
less there is an even exchange 
such matings sink to the level of 

prostitution. 
Love cannot b« mechanically 

controlled, t often comes and 

goes without rhyme or reason, 
and when former lovers face 

suits for damages running into 
huge sums, when a so-called ro- 

mance is made a cheap racket, 
when our druirts have to deal 
with the mqmv value of human 
affections, < racial dogeneraev 
and ultimate oblivion are not far i 
away. 

I Jay E. Darlington, an Indiana 
attorney, recently induced the 
legislature c 1 his state lo pass a 

law barring! ‘heart balm.’ Alt ho 
this enactment is less than two 
years old, its popularity is so 

pronounced that its supporters 
expect the unanimous approval 
of every state in the Union. It 
has already passed the legisla- 
tures of Illinois, New Jersey, 
Michigan, Pennsylvania, and1 
New York. The Bar Associa 
tion of New York State support- 
ed the measure; it has been 1 

carried to the Appellate Division ! 
of the Supreme Court of New > 

York and th- constitutionality 
of the law affirmed. 

It is the contention of Mr. 
that the passage of this law is 
in the interest of public morals 
—that it will tend to abolish 
blackmailing) lawsuits. He says; 
this love racket has become a 

disgrace to the legal profession. 
There are doubtless some in- 

stances where the victims of 
misguided affections deserves 
appropriate consideration and 
the guilty" parties should be 

punished^bjrt the vultures who 

their prey deserve the disgust 
of decent people every where. 

Mr. Darlington says he has no 

desire to protect playboys. That 
one of his obects is to prevent 
the ‘washing of dirty linen in 
public.’ Furthermore, we have 
been taught to revere home lib 
generally, and when it is drug- 
ged into the mire and fifth of 
a disgusting family quarrel, we 

could at least hide the court pro- 
ceedings in legal archives. 

Sweetheart days, love, marri-i 
age, home building—they should 
be elevated, exalted. And when- 
blackmailers and swindlers prof 
it financially from such emo- 

tions they should be severely 
penalized. 

BERNARD MacFADDFN. 

QUALITY COUNTS 
FELSENBRAU BEER 

We never run'a brewery—mov- 
er was initiated into the secret 
processes of the brewing indus- 
try. A certain brand of milk is 
labelled, ‘from contented cows’ 
—now we don’t know what 
keeps the cows contented, but 
we do know that they produce 
darn good milk. Most any old 
brewer could take us through 
his brewery and comvince us he j 
was making the best beer on I 
earth—until we tasted it—and 
then we would be able to pass 
judgment. 

Every brand of beer has a 

particular taste and kick peculi- 
arly all its own—some register, 
some dont—some have an agree- 
able taste—a temporary kick— 
ar.d an aftermath of headaches 
— and loss of appetites, etc, 
which is not nearly so agree 
able as the taste and the kick of 
first acquaintamce. 

When you finally, stagger on 

to a beer that suits your taste 
and kicks in a few minutes later 
with that poverty to riches sen- 

sation and has no backlash that 
makes you lay your hand on the 
Bible in the presence of your 
sprouse and again swearoff,— 
well you know you have found 
someth img. 

Of such is Felsenbrau—a new- 

comer hereabouts, surely, but a 

permanent fixture or we miss 
our guess. We have Mr. Roy 
Warden of Yukon to thank for 

Felsenbrau. We were somewhat | 
skeptical of Mr Warden’s brand 
at first—we had never heard of 
it—couldn’ even pronounce the 
name—but now we have sampl- 
ed it and when we go out for a 

bottle we always demand that 
Clyffside brand — Felsenbrau. 
We dont know the brewers se- 

cret—but h<- brews ‘Something’ 
and its daily increasing popu- 
larity cant be ignored—its a real 
beer. Mr. Warden deserves 
success—he had real compel i 
tion—and had to battle estab- 
lished dealers—he worked hard 
to introduce the beer that was a 

sure bet to win when it once got 
away from the rail. New deal- 
ers nad old testify to its in- 
creasing popularity. Speaking 
for ourselves we will say th;d 
we are permanently sold on Fel- 
senbrau and as that particular 
brand of milk depended on 

keeping the cows contented the 
popularity of any brand of beer 
depends on keeping the consum- 
er contented. Felsenbrau is 
making a legion of friends be 
cause of its ability to do this. 

NEW YORK BARS (’OLOR 
LINE IN ( ITY TUBE UNION 

NEW YORK. (CNA)—Cayor 
LaUuardi.i announced this week 
that the city will not bargain 
collectively with any union em- 

bracing Independent Subwav ! 
employee s which does not admit 
colored members. There are 17<> 
colored conductors orv tin- city 
subway sustain. 

HOI SIC GUOIT OK \YS 
AM l-l \ N( IHN(; KILL 

WASHINGTON (CNA) The 
House Judiciary Committee last 
week voted S to 7 to report fav- 

orably an ant i-ly nrhinp bill 
sponsored by lleprcM-nta! ive \ r 
thur \V. Mitchell, Democrat, of 
Illinois, ami tin- only No pro in 
C< *iprcss. 

The measure carries a maxi 
tmmi pete I* v of five years ir 
prison and a S'7,00 fine lor am ] 
s*ate, cil v or count y oi fieer w'k• | 
shall ‘suffer ami permit" a pri 
oner to be taken from his cits-j 
todv and injured or put to 
death. 

The ant i-lynehinp measure 

sponsored by < 'onprossnu’.r. Jos. 
A. Cavapnn. Democrat of New 
York, is also scheduled for 
House debate <»i April 12. .The! 
(Javapar.* bill whir his more dras- 
tic than the Milchell measure, 

has the support of numerous N'e- 
proes and propressive orpani/.n 
t ions. It was forced on* ol the 
Judiciary Committee after Ca- 
\ ar an secured the necessary 21 : 

a « -m.» *-m m ■ ■ tmtmmm n — 

Emancipation Celebra- 
tion in County enjoyed 

Ionise. It i sponsored by the 
National Association for the 
ipnal tires t«• brine; it tip in the 

Ad\anccaa nt <»i ( «»1.»i*«vI IVople. 
Alt hour h the favorable report 

on tli»* Mitchell bill is reparded 
a:; a partial victory for the an'i- 
1.' r.c hi* nr force; ,,f ihe con r. try. 
it was also seen a; an attempt 
to split the Mouse support for 
anti lynihiu;r lepislat ion and to 

possibly substitute the v eake:* 
Mitchell m a atre for t lie < i.tv.a- 
pan hill. 

Already one of the weakest of 
1 he de a a r mot e ant i Ivin hiup 
bill:; pendin'-; in < onpres t In 
1 lollse I udieiafv ('omiuiltee pro 
reeded to further water down 
t he Mitdu il biil. l! struck out 

1 tie pm\isii'»s which would have 
made proof <n a lynchiur prinwi 
facie e\ idetiee Ilia' tin* oft icel* 

charped with I !n* custody ot he 
(i ’onIinui 't On I* ipr t our) 

At What Price 
Convenience 

To Huy Temporary Last* Am! Ciunenietirc, I or The Perfornvima 

("I a l ew (,'resit T asks ol the lions At I lie Cxpcm-c ot 

That ( \ Urcs'luloivn of (>rr Con-tilntional Pi’inc- 

cipuls) Would He To l*:i> Too (ireal a Price and 

Too ( heat All Generations l or the 

Sake of One—Woodrow Wilson 
| __ 

The preal war time President pave to us the answer lo thai 

moment uotis quest i<*.i ‘Is Roosevelt’.-' proposed re-orpanizal ion <> 

(lie Supreme Court to be of lastinp heu dil lo the American peo 

pie—or is it to set a precedent as a device lor momentary east 

and convenience, brushinp aside that inm iifablo principal o 

ripht and wronp, and ipnorinp the price lo ourselves and proper 

tv.’ All down throupli the years from I lie T.loodv Lanes of L.x 

inpton* to the presold day we have had our lessons of tyranny 
and oppression—we have witnessed the tolcrauts arrayed 

apain t 1 he inloleranls and w have had am])le opportunity tlm 

expm’ieiice in world affairs lo learn thf* e a* d ial (lit lereuce he 

tween de poti in and freedom. 

('entra.il/atioi. of now r loads f• * tyranny tyranny leads t< 

bloodshed. Our forefathers, who framed our eon-I it ui ion, consul 

erod tin proatost instrument of it kind ever wit ion knew 1 la 

diffei'oicc het wem dr pot ism and freedom and t he danper o| cm 

hracinp tin* first for the momentary benefit of the second, and 

safepuardod our lives ar.d our liberties, by makiup provisions \< 

insure that tin people tin mselvc could dielate to t loir apents a 

lo any nec.e -ary rhanpi ; in our com.! it ill ion throupli amend 

menls, whenever it was deemed *iece, ary throupli the ( iianpin 

year-. Had tiny b< lieved that any oia* mail was capabl of mak 

inp our law a enforcinp them and pa«sinp upon Ha ir constitu 

*ionality. all at the : arm* time, there would of hern no necessity 
of dividinp ihe povernment /.do it three fundamental branches, 

1 ,epislat iv< Lxeeulive, and dudicial one to make the laws—one 

to enforce them and t lie other t > pa. upon their coi ditutional 

it y. 

Reason it out anyway you like, Mr. Roosevelt pruposilion 
nit an olio tiling, and ran lead to I n it < • m* Hi ing, '('cut rali/al ion o' 

Lower.’ Wli;t* one man is allowed to (to ‘lor tin* performance ol 

a few gn at In. ks and for temporary ease nr. I convenience’ air 

other riKin i?» like po i ion would have the right to demand — 

that's precedent for you .v id while Roosevelt may he sincere ii 

his prnpo a! while a dictator, iiip may lie the farthest thing from 

his mind while lie may intend to invest all 1 his power he pray 

for in tie hchaif of the suffering humanity of today — IT IS 

STILL TOO OKLAT A PRICK TO LAY. 

You deny yourselves many luxuries and at times, perhaps, 
real necessities of life to lay a ide something for your children’ 

education. You again deny yourself to invest i*u hank saving 
and life insurance policbs that you may leave behind something 
to insure them against the hardships of life, 1 hat might other- 

wise he theirs—yet you, at least many of you, so far sighted as 

to make provision for posterity in this reape d, are utterly blind 
or eareh ss, when you endnr.se this promised change for the sake 

of ‘momentary ease and cheat that future gem ration that you 
sacrificed so much to provide for. 

I here won* a number of eman- 

cipation celebrations in (lie 
county of McDowell last Friday, 
and tlie one at Kimball where 
many turned out expecting to 
sec and hear the eloquent Sher- 
• II 1* red L. Ray of tin* McDowell 
couMty speak. Wpmen and men 
l rom all over the county turiK’d 
•ul and the program was most 

excellently executed. The meet- 
ing started promptly at 11 ;.*U). 

The celebrated Failed Miners 
i onsolidrded Rand furnished the 
music. This is a most beautiful 
baud and their new outfit from 
star! to finish made them very 
attractive. Then all of their in- 
struments are practically New. 
I’rol. S. (i 1 (om'h is leader of 
the band and that spells success. 

1 ’* ider I he direct ior. of Prof. ()b 
lemii; and Rev Studernire, rep- 
resent hitf the executive and the 
pemral coinmil.Lee everythiruf 
was arranired to suit the kind's 
'•'isle and the program was one 

• I the very best ever pulled off 
n many years. The I Ion. ,J. W. 
Herndon of Kimball was master 
'• » eremonies and wIum it coin- 
's to presiding this man is yen- 
rail^ conceded to be in a class 
*y himself 

R«‘V. W. C. Clements offered 
■•raver, while Squire Samuel 

»ider delivered tin* welcome 
tddress, Ex-Squire Win. Saddler 

sponded. The hand furnish- 
'd music throughout the whole 
.•evasion The speakers were 
Delegate Fleming A. Jones, Jr. 
who made it known he delighted 
0 have that opportunity to give 

1 short revii w of his Steward- 
| hip while in the Legislature 
I igljl well did he perform his 

Inly, lie was amusing, interest- 
ng and caused everybody to 

know it was his pleasure and 
Inly to have been in tin* legisla- 
ture to represent all of the men 
and women of his group without 
regard to party lines. 

Mrs. Morgan, an evangelist 
beinh present was called on and 
made a very timely talk. 

Editor M. T. Whittico of The 
McDowell Times, was next to 
speak who interested his hear- 
ers for a few minutes, telling 
them this was the first time in 
the history of his 70 years that 
he was favored with the op- 
portunity to speak oil Emanci- 
pation day on the same platform 
where Negro Republicans and 
Negro Democrats were big 
enough to lay aside partisan 
faiths and smile in each other’s 
face. Plenty of everything to 
drink, cigars to smoke and edi- 
bles of various kinds offered to 
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TOMLINSON 
LANDS ASST. 

PROS. ATTY. 
Investigator Also Appointedfor 

Prosecuting Attorney’s 
Office 

County Court Unanimously Ap- 
proves Appointment 

Tv/o attaches have been ap- 
pointed to the prosecuting attor- 
neys office. 

I). Robert Tomlinson of Welch 
has been named assistant prose- 
cuting attorney, and Gilbert 
Rank, formerly of Keystone, has 
beep named an investigator in 
the detection of crime. The ap- 
pointments were approved by 
1 he County Court at its meeting 
last Monday. 


